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ingal rl#e or full
'jth (In* tuipreme republic,

(till#! tie

.lie maker* of lier Immortality--,
Her ivf iloiu, fume.
Iler glory or her ahame;

^..ntt-ii to < «»>«1 and fathers of t'te
frtr

hri'KK o<l-
- .

Hark! From Hie helyhta the
clean, strong clarion call,

ml din .-ommund imperlouei
¦ a ii'l forth,
|oiim ,ii ! ho south and bl ot hern of

.lit- norih! '

gtiirx) forth ftiul he
,\s on noil and sea.

our ii'Uiijry'* honor more than
«iupJro'8 wort hi"

f» fTKH "II.
* i'if« Freedom, weara the love-

||<^l coronal;
er t»r<»w is to t »>« morning; In the

'H'mI »...,.

liriMtlu-M the breath of patriot*;
every k'M

Iahswci^ her call
rises ltk« a Mall

|gH"'st i! o foes t.f liberty and GodI
-Frank I* Stanton.

Library Note*.
it- l.lhrar.v association will liohl an

[rtai:' meet i i itc »»( the Library
fog Monday afternoon, June 18th,
[all iiiHnlu'is an* urged t\> bo pres-
ir i< a year since (Mo organlza-
\yu> formed and (lav election of
fs is in nrilcr.
ist <«r tin* I'M hook* tfiv^iv by Mrs.
tor have been catalogued and are

y to l>e idveii Jo Ma* public.
w that the holidays are hero the
llatinn hopes all children who <7111
fid responsible for books will: take
[Headers'' cards, (\>me and ask
Nettles for one. ^

Mrs. s. K. ,von Tresekow,
l'reni^ent.

Missionary Society io Meet.

t> regular monthly meeting of the
m's Missionary Society will meet
ja.v afternoon, .Inne LN)th, at lire
.k. willi Mrs. 10. J. Lewis. A
is in sjoiv at this meeting and

He should iniss it.
r,\ order of the President,

i Quiet Home Wedding. ^

marriage of Mr. Owen ¦>! ait her
to Mis.. Ada Lee Tranthani

(<iuii>t 1 \ solemnized at the home'
W. . ». Tram ham Thursday

iionii hi <i\ o'clock. Rev. Jesse
|naii. of tin- Camden Presl»yterian

oilii iatiu^'. Mr. and .Mrs.
will 1»- at home after July fif-

P ;ii (heir home, !> Oak street,
kidoii. Virginia.

( hi « 1n o ! a Hotel at Anderson \v;as
i>d all. .111 sj.imi by tire Monday
Tori-ens -yvl.'Hi of land rejjis-

|l t heeonies flT.'<tive ill. Soil til <
hity J -L ..(«« *

|io]> Henry l'in< kuey Northrop,
i t'atholi.- .liiM.-ve Charleston,

MM Wednesday.
Jem porn ry order lia- been issued
?t the >ale of tin* Hampton Mills
» Parker -'roup.
Q Taylor ua< foand guilty of
h ami oeniciirtsi t<> seven' yearsId^e Sea^i- iii Spartanburg court,
[lied I Icon Al. Al.ee.
lew days a.'o 1I10 mayor of I>ar-
1 m-eived a l.'tter containing
.Sinn imtix. The letter was un-
and ; 1 1 . t» . 1 \ stated that on ac-

of an ii,, r made "long ago''
^oiie(\ w.jv tii,. town. The

turned the money over to (he
va<iu it.

Where They Disagree,
lewspaper man was 011 the wit-^taml a 1 id 1 lie attorney was try-lind, 010 : ; i . ; 1 1 i . 1 ir about him.

1 he Milwaukee Sentinel."Iiy did ,m.ii leave V"
o editor and 1 disagreed On a ua-
lH»liiie;il «|»i«*st i«»n."

H»'ro did \ . .ii work next?"the Wvv Orleans Item."
f editor and I disagreed on a na-
poiitieal i|iio<(ioii."

fcave ; ii i s i'-|dy in every instance|th<- jndiro took a hand.t):ii v\a>. tiiN national politicalton." ho asked, "upon which, youIcoiild a-Tec witl* Avour chiefs?"yhlhitioii."' was the renly..Chi-perald.

I^ireYourHou<*
¦ This Month
Fostoria Lampshave been the standardfor twenty years. Or¬dinary home size Maz¬das 27c.
WILL E. JOHNSON
mii Main St.. Camim s

PERSONAL.
Mr. William Trotter in »it home from

college for the summer,
Mrs. J. N. Kirvon, of Darlington, Is

visiting relatives tu CairnWu.
Jack M. llurlmrl left Wednesday t«»

si>end a few days in Florem-e.
Mint* Conic Matlils Is oil a visit to

her parent#, Mr. mid Mrs. F. K. Mathis.
Mrs. F. K. 1$rooks ami children, of

Floremv, are visiting Mrs. It. F. Halle.
Mrs. W. F. West ami little daugh-

tor, of Columbia, are visiting relatives
in Camden.

Mr. ami Mrs. .((ilia Herald and HarryHerald, of Manning. s|R>nt fast week
in Camden.

Hev. w, ||. Mills, of ctcnison Col¬
lege, Is visit lnj* his brother. Mr. I-. T,
Mills, of this eltv.

Mrs. Frank Zcutp and I it t U- Miss
Dorothy Zehip left this week for. a
Visit to relatives at Lancaster.

Mrs. \V. I >. ltoyk In and daughter,
Miss Ida I toy kin, of Columbia, spent
several days in Camden last week.

Miss Xan Trantham arrived hi Cam¬
den tills week from Louisville, Ky..
where she has been for the past two
yea rs.

Mrs. Mary Hoodalc. of Columbia, re¬
turned home Saturday after a pleasant
visit t<» her sister, Mrs. l«. II. llinsou.
In the Cantey seel Ion.

Messrs. (i. C. and I,. It. Haskin have
returned hoiue from tin* University of
South Carolina, where the former
graduate*) with an A. it. degree.

Mrs. tJ.'A. Hrasiiigton and children,
of Wrlghtsville, <Ja.. are spending some
time in Canuien with Mrs. llraslngton's
parents. Mr. and .Mrs. It. F. llaile.

Misses Clara and Josephine Cureton
and Misses Arahel and JOllzuheth Ken¬
nedy have none to Chester to spend
some time with their aunt,. Mrs. John
C. Cureton.
The Wednesday .Morning I '.ridge elub

was delightfully entertained this week
by Mrs. llenry Savage. After the usual
round of games, delicious refreshments
were served.

Mr, and Mrs. J. 10. Uaskin ami Miss
Kosa (iaskin. of the Flat . Koek sec¬

tion. attended the commencement ex
ereises at the I 'niversity of South
Carolina last week.

Mrs. (leorge Creed has been enter¬
taining a party of young folks from
Camden and Cantey. They are little
Misses Sarah Campbell. Mary and
Margaret Shaw, of Camden: Selina,
Connie and Eu/.elia Creed, of Cantey.
The merry Sunbeam l.Vand of the

Baptist Sunday Seliool met on Mon¬
day afternoon and had a inosl enjoy¬
able meeting. Miss Coi'rle Ma this.- the
missionary from China, was present
and delighted the children by giving
a talk of some of her interesting ex¬

periences on the foreign Held.
Quite an enjoyable occasion of the

past week was a "social given by the
"Organized IJible ('lass of the Metho¬
dist- Sunday school at the home of
Miss lOdnn Team on Tuesday evening.
About twenty guests were present.
Hames ami contests were enjoyed, af¬
ter which delicious refreshment* were

served.
. Mr. and Mrs. Alien Wattsj.of Flori¬
da., returned to Hidr-hoinc Saturday.
^rffer Can¬
tey section. They were accompanied
home bv their daughter. Miss Susie
Wafts, who has been visiting here for
some time. Mr. Watts left here about
nine years, ago to make bis home, in
Florida and says he notes many
changes and improvements around
Camden and Cantey (luring his ab¬
sence.

About a month ago Mr. C. 10. Dihvis.
of the Antioch. section, having learned
of the serious illness of his daughter,
Mrs. I>. W. 1lodgers, of Detroit. Mich.,
decided to visit her. l'|»on his arrival
at Detroit her .life had almost been
desepaired of. and the doctors in
charge of the ease were of the opinion
that the only thing that would bene¬
fit her would be a change, whereupon
Mr. Davis brought her home with him.
The friends of Mrs. Rodgers will be

glad to learn that she has greatly Im¬
proved and the indications are that
she w ill soon be entirely well.

REALTY TRANSFERS.
J. W. Boykin and W. E. Boykin to

Sarah Whitaker. 1 lot, $18.00.
L. L. Clyburn to .7. .1. Holland. 207

acres, $2,484.
Jj. L. Clyburn to S. W. Hornshy.

206 acres, $2,472.
(Jllbert- Cantey to K. S. VilLepiguc,.

102 acres, $2,000.
.^Beiuice Williams to T. P. Iirown,

interest in- estate of X. A Myers; $100."
W. M. Shannon to Whlttainore Cer¬

tain. i lot,
Sallie W. McGhee to Charles H.

MeGhee, 1 house and lot, $150.
Kershaw Brick Co. to F. It. Sowell,

51 1-2 acres. $2,800.
J. M. Carson (To. "to Fannie Sowell.

200 acres, $2,250.
L. Jj. Clyburn to Ella Mickle, 25

acr(»s, $3H0.
L. A. Wittkowsky, Master, to Con¬

solidated Farms Co.. 249 acres, $1,550.
. Camden YVholesate Grocery Co. to

Consolidated Farms Co., 135 acres.

$500.
f. M- Wooten to .Consolidated'Farms

Co., 232 acres, $500.
M. K. Cay to Jot? Fletcher, 10 acres,

$400. ^ -
r

II. L. Klcttey to Consolidated Farms
Co., 1 lot, $500.

- -Haley- Bros. to- Micklcjobn Innnhcr
Co., 100 acres, $500.

J. H. Burns to W. L. Tntesdell, 1-2
aeee ami I buHdinp, $800.

M. K. Malone to Joseph B. Crocker^
1 lot. $2,000.

H. F. Brasington to Charles C. Car¬
ter, 4 acres, $2.

8. R. <Jay to F. X. (lay, 25 acres,
,$500.
W. Wylltv Hopkins Trustee, to Wa-

teree Power Co., 108 acres, $2,170.
Kate A. Villepigtio and othera, deed

of settlement to each other to division
of ft 1-2 acres into separate lots.

M. A. 'DeSaussure to Kmily St.
Pierre Hoge; 1 lotr ~~.;~
France* J. Boykin to Kmily St.

Pierre Ifoge. 1 lot..
Marten ret C. Hchiller and W. B.

Schiller to Tho*. McKee Graham and
Fidelity Title and Trust Co., liZS acres,
$20,000. 4

Geo. T little c. M. Talntor, 17
HJ.T++, >0.

Sallie fc. s,w and It. K. Sill to Acme
Lumber Co., 150 acre., $660.

HOW HE PROPOSED
By SUSAN CLAQETT.

iGupyrlght, t»lC, by (ii« MoClur* Ne\v»-
l>*« |>« r Syndicate.)-

Ia the half ligfct o¥ an October eve¬
ning the room was charuilng. To the
man coming from the frosty outside
air it wu8 full of luxurious comfort.
The man pause*) an instant, his eyes

taking in every familiar detail; then
they rested upon the woman standing
before the open fire.
"The fates are indeed kind," she

; said as he advanced toward her. "I
wh« beginning to think myself for-
gotten," .

'

"Never that," he answered, a amilo
lighting Mh face. "Think it the exigen¬
cies of business, anything, but not
that."

Ah he spoke he pushed an easy chair
inearer the fire and sank into it with a

j sigh of content. "1 have low much, 1

I know. You, who have it always, ca'nnot
appreciate the charm, the delight of
such a room as this to a weary man.
It is always before me as a haven of

; rest and has so tantalized me this day
i that 1 was forced to yield to my mood

although- my desk is piled high with
unfinished work "

"I. am glad it was so," she answered
cordially. "Of my many friends, your
presence is the most acceptable."
"Are you not mistaken?" ho ques-

I tioned gravely, "It haB scorned to mo

| that I have lately been on the outside.
I It is as if you had shut a door In my
iaco and said, 'Thus far, but no far-

f ther.' "

She dropped her fan and looked at
him In silence. Then she said gently :

"Your voice sounds angry. Are you
trying to provoke a quarrel? Do not.
1 will not quarrel with you."
"Then why do you always fanfco with

mo?" he asked impatiently. "It has
. been this way for months past, but it

is unlike you. I Value our friendship.
The privilege of coming and going as 1'
willed has for years been my chief
pleasure. But this 'rift within the lute'
that you will not explain away leaves
me stranded. Our old-time friendship
is gone."

"Believe me, I have been most unfor¬
tunate if my manner has conveyed

; such an impression." she said slowly.
: "Jack," with a swift glance into his

: gloomy face, .'"for how long have wo

been friends?"
"For" more years than I care to re¬

member," he responded promptly.
Quietly she watched him, but there

was a nervous tremble to her lips near-

i er to tears than laughter.
"I have been a fool," ho exclaimed

; abruptly.
She let the accusation pass in si-

lence.
"And a coward."

. "You are beginning- to see how un-
¦ reasonable you are?", she asked as she

raised her fan to hide a smile..
"No. On that point my opinion is

unchanged. 1 was thinking of the lone-

i liness of my life. The friendship on

my side has always been make believe,
for 1 love" you, Margaret"! I think 1
have always loved you. It is a com-

monplaco way of putting it, but, then I
am a commonplace man. 1 would have

' told you long ago, but 1 was afraid
that my doing so would end every-
thing."

"I think you should also add 'cruel'
and 'selfish.' The words would be ap¬
plicable," she replied with hardly con-

j cealed bitterness.
! The years had risen in a flash before
her; years in which she had trained

! herself in the difilcult art of friendship
when her heart' was crying against
such dissimulation.
Something In her voice again at¬

tracted his attention, but her face was

titill in the shadow.
"I am in an unlucky humor this af¬

ternoon else 1 would not have jeopar-
i dized my greatest pleasure. Will you

forget it and Jlfil. W.e cpme as hereto¬
fore?"
"Forget it? No!" She replied with

I deliberation. "I see no reason for
. changing the habit of years because a

mood forced a confession from you. I
well understand it was not volun
tary."
"You anger me. It is you who will

not understand. There is no little mis¬
apprehension in my mind that I ask
you to give me an explicit answer at
once."
"To what?"
"To .what? Was there ever such a

woman I Surely my meaning is plain
enough. It does not speak well- for

your intuition tp ask "what/ under the
circumstances."
"And yet I do ask it, Jack.* You

have talked and talked. At, first ac¬

cusing me. Then you dropped into a

sort of monologue about friendship
and love, and.thAt is all."
"Do ydu mean me to understand that

j have not asked you to marry me?"
"You did not even suggest It,"
'Well. I am waiting for my an-

wer."
"But ySu haven't asked me anything

.yet." i
. "Good heavens I How many times do
you want to hear it?" he exclaimed in
exasperation.
"Once Will be often enough," she

answered In a voice qbivering with re¬

strained tenderness.
He leaned toward her. looking stead¬

ily into the amused eyes.
"Will you be my Wife. Margaret? Is

that what you want mo to say? Do the
words make my meaning any plainer?"
She drew his hand against her cheek

with a little laugh.
"Why didn't yon say that before,

dear? Surely after all these years you
owed It to me."

SI MMER whs modish

Capes and IVIerinet. of Taffeta Favor-
til With Frork* of Yoilo,

Nf« York, Juno lC,- I'Yoiu Push*
lou's Now York eourt eonvos tin* word
t lu* t summer furs will Ito more modish
this year even than (hoy woro last.
The Uuko lam of whlto fox hold the fa
voroti plaeo last summer. hut fids sea
son i ho shops are offering a variety
of fnvs for summer wear. lit spite »»C
the apimront absurdity . a whlo soft
stole of mole, mink, seal. or ermine of-
ton proves a very grateful addition to
tho sheer summer durnv fiwk on soa
side |niih'Ii or Itoard walk. Whllo tho
round, soft fox lam will In all proba¬
bility continue to ho popular wltli tall
ored suits and drosses, tlio long, \vhlo
sl«»lt« will ho inoro used for oyoiiiltX.

A iwirtlcalarl/ interesting stole of tall
loss ermine. shown lu- one «»f the htrao
fur shops, Is lined with a siurtllnu
Mink and whlto striped tatTeta. while

The Si>aiiisli Flouiut Dross
one «>1 moloMkiu has it vivid orautfe
lining. Hero ajjrain is ottered an of-
feetive way to Introduce the bright bit
of color so necessary f < » the summer
costume.

Plain. strilH'd, cheeked. dotted, und
patterned voiles, in all colors and com-
i»iiuii ions, are in demand for the cord¬
ed. rattled, tin tTy lingerie frock. Of
course there are voiles and voiles: the
true voile wears and washes well, is
sheer and dainty^ «ini t as attractive
its die more expensive cottons. There
Is a hint here and 'there of the return
of hand-]iainted muslins for blouses
and dresses. Probably the stenciled
hat suggested jhe Idea, which is quaint

Attention Ford Owners!
As there are to many Repair Parts advertised for Ford

cars we feel it our duty to warn the owners of Ford cars

that the genuine Ford Parts manufactured by Ford Motor
Company are sold exclusively by us in this county. « Your
car will give far etter satisfaction if you use only the gen¬
uine Ford parts. Ford Motor Company guarantee on

your car is considered void when you use these inferior re¬

pair parts. We give all orders prompt attention.

We have just unloaded a car load of Ford cars, stand¬
ard tread. Phone. 140 for our demonstrator.

Kershaw Motor Co.
Phone 140 C«mden, S. C-.

jim! pretty, If not exactly practical.
All sort* of tl«'\ «»r notions in l^li I 1h»
worked ont by tin* woman with iugeu'
loits brain and lingers, but If the ma¬
terial wore to be purchased of order¬
ed. the fad might prove rather oxjmmi-
>i\e. Sashe* it nd scarfs, however, will
i any out the notion with voile and or¬

gandy frocks ver,\ effectively.
Summer would not I »«» summer with

out the tlowcr divk<sl litit . but (ho no¬
tion rarely lit t h longer thtVU Krtstet,
except (»n tin* largo picture bat of Leg-
llofu. iM'bi. or hemp. which completes
I bo Juno bridesmaid's dainty frock.)
Till* season, however, there is m strong
indication that (lowers will play more
than their ordinary role In summer
nillllncry. The medium hrlmmed, rath¬
er «<lllY tailored hat. with Its upstiind
lug bouquet of vari colored blossoms,
so popular sonic years hack, is being
noticed h'cre and there; one sees, also,
;i number of (lower -turbans; (lower
(Towns are favored with certain cos¬

tume-. a i id wreaths are quite popular.
The Hower-stcncllcd hats are very well
liked indeed. Kihhon. too, is smart for
trltumlug. and ostrich, in tin1 form of
fringe and fancies. Is a popular trim¬
ming.

Columbia Boosters Coming.
The llrst trip of the Columbia

.'boosters" will lie made next. \V+*dne*-
day. Camden being the ohjectlve point.
The trip will be made by train, leaving
Columbia in the afternoon and return¬
ing in the early evening.

The next meeting of the Smith t *a i*t>-

Una 1'ress Association will be held at
lleaufort.
William Hanks, editor of the Colum-

! Ida Record, was re-elected president, of
the South Carolina Press Association.

Chestnut Park
Lodge

Waynesville, North Carolina

Opt'ii for Summer Victors from
.luiio I.>l It to October 1st.

This is 0110 of the most uni(|\u»
Hotels to ho fount) In tlio .

Mountain* of Western
North Carolina.

Si ina foil one mile from' t.lio Houthcrn
Station rl^ht in the mountains

Fine orchestra 4lll< I il tfOO(l time for
all. For .rates ami tletalleil

Informal Ion apply- to

E. G/GILMER
Waynesvillc, N. C.

Money to Loan
At Reasonable Rate of Interest, and
for Long Terms, on Farm Property.
Apply to Thou. 1). Ancrum or W.

It. tlel/oarh, Attorney

"THE INCORPORATED INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE AGENCY

OFFERS SERVICE TO THEIR CUSTOMERS TH AT ONLY SUCH AN OR¬

GANIZATION CAN. THEY ARE IN A POSITION TO HANDLE HIS FIRE,

LIFE AND LIABILITY INSURANCE; TO SELL HIS REAL ESTATE;
WITHOUT TROUBLING HIM TO GO TO DIFFERENT PEOPLE FOR

EACH LINE. EVERY TRANSACTION MADE BY THIS KIND OF AGEN¬

CY IS BACKED UP BY THEIR CAPITAL STOCK.

. «r
~_

"GREATER THAN THESE FIELDS MENTIONED ABOVE, THE IN¬

CORPORATED AGENCY ATTEMPTS TO LOAN BACK TO THE COMMU-

*NITY WHERE IT RESIDES ALL THE PREMIUM MONEY IT COLLECTS.

IN OTHER WORDS IT IS A COMMUNITY BUILDER INSTEAD OF' AL¬
WAYS SERVING AS A DRAIN ON SAME."

¦, <9 ;. :
.*\

""" /'.

WE OCCl/PY THE ABOVE POSITION IN CAMDEN.
SEE US. .

\

H. I*. FOU8T, MANAGER

TEMPORARY OFFICE, FIRST NATIONAL BANK
,» ,


